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Matthew Adarns)

closing $1.50-1.7- 5 barrol. Coni finn
elosing steady. Cucumbers steatly
to finn, fancy mostly $1.25. Con-

necticut Valley onions closing
veak $2.05-2.7- 5 por 100 lb. sack.
Tomatoos lower, outdoor $1.25-2.0- 0

bu. box, hothouse lb.
Shipped in Stock: Cantaloupes

higher, supplies moderate. Good
poaches scarce, higher. Few Vir-

ginia Liberta large mostly $1.50
orate, white varieties mostly $:'.()()

orato. Deleaware best Elbortas,
$2.50-3.5- 0 orate. Maryland white
varieties best mostly $1.25-2.2- 5.

Potatoes fimi, Now Jersey 150
lb. sack cobblers mostly around
$2.10 sack. 100 lb. packed loculi
mostly $1.40, few $1.50 bag. Toma-toe- s

closing steady, New Jersey
Acme best $1.00 per orate. Connec-
ticut best $1.50-2.0- 0 a bu. Sweet
potatoes draggy, woak, yollow,
Virginia $4.50-5.0- 0 barrol. North
Carolinas $3.50-4.0- 0 barrol. Water-molon- s

steady, "or good stock,
movcnient tlraggy. Blueberries
good. Canadian best mostly c,

fancy 20-2- quart.

BUSINESS A DM IN ISTRATION

COURSES OF STUDY

BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNT1NG .

STENOGRAPHIC
SECRETAR!AL

CIVIL SERVICE
NEW CLASSES EVERY MONDAY

Send for Catalog -

CARNELL & H0IT, ALBANY, N--
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Locai Market Prices
On FoodstuiTs

(Continued from page one')
usuai increasod demands during
fair veok.

The supply of vegetables no
longor depends u)ion the distant
pi'oducers as locai market gardons
and newrby farm are beginning to
be liHard from, eapecially with ap-ple- s.

(Jood nativo uitles are now
in abundanco ut. "Il cents a pock.
Faney oating applos, howover, stili
occupy the stage tiox along with
orungos and pearhes ami pears and
retai! from 4(1 to (50 cents a dozon.

Tliere is a go'od vai'iety of cab- -
Ibage, onions beets, carrots turnips
and the like. Green coni biings
from 2." to 40 cents a dozon ears,
according to the state of the coni
and the eonsciciico of the dealer.
Sweet potatoes have arrived nnd
sei! at three pountls for 25 cents.
Now onions are four pounds for 25
cents, and while pick'ing onions,
15 cents a pouml. Green peppers
are 40 cents a dozen; Delawaro
gi'a)ios (IO cents a small basket und
white grapos "0 cents a pound.
Lurge plums, green, blue or any
other colors are 50 cents a dozen
and $1.00 a basket. Cantaloupes
aro in largo variety and price.

Strictly fresh oggs bring 3S
cents a dozen and buttor is 41 cents
a pound. Potatoes :)2 to 10 cents a
pock.

Boston wholesalo prices follo w:
Dairy and Poaitry Products;

lìutter' mai ki t t'irmed up the first
of tlie week ami thore was eonsid-erabl- e

more activity uniong ilio
buyers who were mukiiig "urchases
slightly in advance of their aetual
retiuiremetits. Fine butter contin-ue- s

to be sctii'ce and in domami

Look us up
MAIN STREET
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Log of the
Yellowstone Hikcrs

(Continued from pue one)
eo from the Kuests of the camp. I
spoke twice during our stay on the
lishes of the- - Yellowstone.

To the South and asain about
the stime distunco from the geyser
Us the hotel and camp is the splen-
diti now ranger station, recenti
comploted by the governmont,
which serves as a home for the
corps of rangers detailed bere to
direct tralfic, caro for the tourists,
and. when necessary, onforce the
rogulations. This building con-tai-

a great public room for the
uso of people from the great out-o- f

doors auto camp immediate
'back of the buildings. This pub- -
jlic auto camp is provided vith
toilets, running water, tables and
firewood for tlie comfort and con- -

Ivenience of the campo rs.
To the north of the geyser aie

the geyser baths, a great swim-min- g

tank and a number of private
tanks, under a great log building,
supplied with hot water from the
geyser formations over the Fin-bo- lo

river. Haynos' "Pieture
Shop", the head(uarters at this
busin of the officiai park photo-grapho- r,

is locatoti botween the
Inn and the geyser baths.

Similar developments are found
at Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellow-slen- e

Lake and Yellowstone Can-
yon. An outstanding camp for the
tu commodation of tourists wishing
to visit the Buffalo ranch, Speci-
men Kidge and other attractions
in the Ltimar valley, is locatoti ai
Lowor Falls. This is known as the
Poosevelt camp, occuying the si te
of the camping pitico of Presideti
Poosevelt and John I5urroughs in
May, l'.ll:!.

I have been much interested to
note the great improvoinents that
aro being mudo by the presont
Park service. This is my third
season in the Park during the past
four yeurs. Supt. Albright

direction of the Park while
I was thore in 1!)1!. Except for
tlie road system, which will always
stanti as a monument to its great
builder, Gon. IL M. Chittendon, it
is my candid opinion that more of-
ficiai things of a constructive na-
ture have been accomplishod dur-
ing his administrution than during
its entiro provious bistory.

only the best of the older
rangers, a reorganized force bus
been built up of which the por.-oii-ne-l

is of a very high order. And
tliis improvement is reflected by
better service on the part of ali
who are rosponsible for the raro
of the public in this great Ameri-
can wonderland.

Dr. Kahler Shof.s
vi ùmfortablc òhoviyfluJe Stytiii

with medium and lower grados in
liberal supply and not so firmly
held. Western extras sellng 0CV2.

Northern extras asortod sizes
spruce tubs 37-3- 7 Vi c. Egg market
ruìes firmer and there is a good do-

manti for fine quality westerns.
Nearby hennerys are very short
and domami is good. Current

selli ng mostly 24-2(- c. Dress-o- d

poultr" holding fairly steady
but demand is a trifle lighter than
last week. Broilers are moving

and prices a tritio easier.
Ileavy fowl.-s-, c, broilers 33-37- c.

Live )oultry short in suppiy
and prices a trifle firmer. Fowls
selling mostly 25- - 27c. Fancy
Broilers 25-28- c.

Brighton Live Stock and Dress-o- d

Moat Market: Trading at
Brighton was slow vhile receipts
of stoors vere light. Beef cows and
heifers rulod about steady ut $3.50-0.5- 0.

Canner cows steady at $2.25-2.5- 0

per 100 lbs. Receipts of voal
calves vere moderato, mui"kot
about steady at $10.00-12.0- 0. Hog
receipts vero light, market easier
bulk of sales around $10.00 per
100 lbs. Domami fair for fresh
meats, dioico steer beef $17.00-17.5- 0,

good $1(1.50-17.0- medium
$11.00-10.0- 0 and common $10.00-11.0- 0

per 100 lbs. Western dressed
ani! native veai receipts light,
heavy westerns $11.00-12.0- 0.

Lamb receipts moderate, domanti
fairly good, dioico $20,00-27.0-

Few fresh western pork loins
offered, 8-- lb. avg. $24.00. Heavy i

pork loins bari! tu soli.
Fruit and Vegottiblos; Canta-

loupes and poaches continue to e.

Onions woak, potatoes finn.
Native, apides in liberal supply,
woaker, various varietios best .1.50
-- 1.75 bu. Cabbage sliglitly woaker,

Delicious

Fruits
for the table, the sick
room or the Iritchen. AH
good and seasonablo
Fruits tiro fnund in our
assortment. Each kind is
in perfect comlition ami
fit for immediate uso.
Some of tho--e oxcollent
fruits vili b dellìghtful
addition to the bill of fare.

at the Fair
FRUII STORE

Dr: Kahler Shoe?

TEAS and COFFEE
Therc is nothing better to be had. J

ì
Sce the premium list in the package, they ;

are the "vvorth while kind," packed by j

CROSS ABBOTT COMPANY
White River Junction, Vt.

foallibed daily txcept Sundara, tba
,alwieuian-Kecor- d Pub. Co., laa.

1À6 Eastarn Avtuua
Barbata A. Smith, PuMiakat

Arthur F. Stona, Editor
Bt. Juumburj, Vt., Tel. (I

l'itawirart Record Ottica, Hoora Ma. I,

Tel. 175 or 173-- 2

1 Catti Cunninnhain, Special RepraaaaU- -

uva tnome xtn.

TERMS By mail 15 a Tauri alx
Itooiithi t'i.M; ih ree montln, 11.26. Oo

60 canta. Sinirla con 'l cent. Ali
by oider of tba KovaromentIauatcriptiona la advanoa.

Ih. IhaaIoIaiI. . PfW,lUClUWIB U MI i v. .vuv

IAI orvranizHlion ts antitled axclualvef
x me uaw lur iciwwwi'uu " ' "v
Jiapatchea credittd to it or not otharwiaa
ireditcd in thia parer and ali tba locai
newa publithed herein. Ali rightc of

of spadai diitpatcbea haraia
re alo reserved.

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVE
Julius Mathewi Special AgenM

IXba Boston, 1 Beaeon Street.
Detroit, 242 Latayette Boulevard waat.
New York, 171 Madison Avenue.
Chicago. 1411 Kartford Building.

Entered ai second-clas- s mailer May 1.

IlSaS, at the post offici ut St. Johncbury,
under the net March 8, 1879.

Tha Caledoclan-Itacor- d assumas no ti ri
lanciai reSDonsibility for typoernnhicKl
aironi in advertisements but wlfl -- onrint

part of an advertWTient in ithicn
Itbat typoprraphical airor oocura.

wil! pleasa notify tha manat-ame-

Ilmmediatcly of an errori rhich uiaj
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EDITORIAL

CONGRESSMAN DALE

The republioan voterà of the
Conurossional istrici vili

ISecond opportunity at the Sept
ember primaries to nominato Con-fressni-

l'orter II. Pale of Is-

tanti l'orni to succedi liiinsclf in
the C8th C'oiiji'icss. Col. !ale is as
suro of bis olection in Novonib'r
as 01' his nomination in Scptcmbcr
and in returniiiK' to Washington
for the fifth consecutive terni the
vote ir do weìl to thus honor a

l'aithful public sorvant. Thouyh
Ione ot the smallest states m ti;
Union Vermont has maintained its
prestile in both halls of Conres
by first selectinn' a fvood man l'or
the office and then koepin bini

Jthere instead of passine tlie honors
around to sei pol'ticiati.-- .

fìy this comniendablc pian th!
CctiKiessman and Senator obtain

r'seiiiority rin'hts", vhieh are hi,i;- -

ly respected by the leaders and
valuable to the man ubo

lias narned tliis distinction by lon,;'

Coi. Ilale's servimi in Oonn'res-- :

hit ve not been spectaeular, bui
thore is no Conerossnian vii )

Works loner bours in the day or
pivps more attetition to the needs

1 his constitueiits. As chairman
òf the committeo of expediturcs
In the Treasury department he
niade a tri)) to Franco to investi
gate the conditions of the soldics
nnd bas niven much timo since
then to the after-va- r activities of
our n'overnment for disabled sol-dier- s.

Ile has also been a mem-be- r

of the important committees
of bankinir and rules and both of
these committees demand not only
time but a wide knowledfre of r-

inunciai conditions and legislative
procedure.

Col. Male's recent reply to the
Ciuestioiiaire of the Leaue of
Women V'oters shows his progres-
sive iittiturle on many of the im-

portant measures that have
been before Congi-es- and

his replies to tlie many ciuestions
must be exceedinuly to
bis supporterà of both soxes. His
stand on the soldiei's' bonus bill i,
veli known and he reiterates his
sf.pport of the enforcement of the
Volstead act, while his votes on
the various welfare acts are in the
Simo line of the views of the lead-

ers in social work.
The past yeur has been a bus

one for the Vermont Courtoss-lna- n

und he has felt that his place
was at his post beneath the bit;
dome of t'ie Capito rather tha e.

toui-in- the state or visitine bis
friends, much as be vould have d

such u trip. His supporteis
from the Canadian to tlie Massa-
chusetts line like this kind of
faithful public service and they
vili mako this stili further known
ut the jiolls. Ile lias veli oarned
the nomination and its subseuent
election by lonj? and faithful pub-

lic service.

W'ill it be three strikes and out
this timo, or is sonieone about to
make a home run.

Senator l'ape's advertisomont in
ull the state papers, "Send us your
bones", rofers to bis hide house,
Hot bis batik. l!ones seni to the
hunk drav interest, eompoundo!
f but bones sent to
the hide house show up in ferti-lize- r.

The effort to modernize the
Kood, nume of pitch-iti- f;

ciuoits by callinfi' it bnrnyurd
Koìf does not chatinc tlie essen-tia- l

rharacteristics of a borse-sho- e

ringoi- - in the least.

The lnst census sbows that Am-
erican hofels serve d.'1, 2(10,11110 ball-
onet each year. Think that
that nienn.s in after-dinn- er ebest-nut- s

and post-prandi- "we have
vlth us this eveninR'", and "be-ili.- t;

lllieypectedly called upon."

I rn it
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Miss Ely Insti uctinff
Women of Estonia

Miss Mary Ely, dauphter of
2.1 rs. Henry G. Ely who has been
studiiiK at the L'ritish Museuni in
I ondon this sumnior, is nov teach-ine- ;

for two veeks at a W'oinan's
confi ronco at the University of
l 'orput, in Estonia, the first con-feron-

of its kind to be held in
tb" now Haltic states.

I etters home teli of an inte.'-csti- n

visit to Czechoslovaehia aiul
to Olici; nimei'Kau where she

the l'assion Play. Miss
Ely vili return to St. Johnsbury
ronic timo in the oarly jiart of
September for a visit at her home
bore before resumin her vork as
professor of IJiblical Litoruturo at
V assar.

In Czechoslovaehia Miss Ely
mot several of her students and
friends at Vassar. In her depart-ir.e- nt

this veai' she had fi ve stu
dents from the now state and at
l'i-au- they met in happy reunion.

Sherbrooke Fair
Opons Saturday

Amonp; the attractions of the
northeasiern part of Vermont at
this season of the year,, tbere is
perhaps nono which has a stronn'or
appetii to peOple on this side of the
line than the Sherbrooke fair,
vhich opens at Sherbrooke Aujrust
2ii and continucs until September

Reference to the advertised pro-
gram shows that a complete nd
elaborate disjilav has been arranr-e- d

for which will ho of interest to
people on both sro'es of the line. A
novelty of the vili be a
tramo known as auto polo which
will ho pulled oir evei-- afternoon
and eveninir. Tbere will be free, c,

musical and acrobatic at-

tractions, championship liasoball
for lovors of the sport, and an

midway.
Ilosidos ali this tbere is to he a

military display by the Canadian
Iloyal DraROons. Tbere aro reduc-
ei rates on ali the railrouds, und
those who truvol by auto will find
trood biirhwavs over which to mo-to- r.

This is Canada's p;reat eastern
exhibition and always draws liber-
al patronage from this side of the
line.

PASUMPSIC
Mrs. Hickinuer and dauRbter,

Charlotte, from Old Lyme are vis-

itine at S. .1. Hastinirs.
John Welch and bis mother from

Monroe vi.-ito-d at Arthur Welch's
Sunday.

Mrs. Dora MeFarlin is speninR--

veok with ber parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. S. .1. Hastinps.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carr from
Eurke siient. the veok end at Char-
les Fulford's.

Arthur Ayor has returnod to tlie
Fairbanks sbops to work.

Mrs. Philo Powors from Ri'own-in"to- n

Center and three children
are visitine her brother Ai Fuiford
this veek.

Mrs. May Little nnd Mrs. Cora
Annis attended Old Home Day at
Fast St. Johnsbury Thursday.

NEWPORT BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

;R. HaHRY F. HAMILTON
DENTAL SURGEUY

X-R- ay 8erl ;e
So3:pIete Ga nd Oxygen equipi'

ment for painless de-ist- ry.

Offlc hours: b.30 to 12. 1.30 U 4
Tel. 278' Gilman's Blck

E. H. HOWE
Snecaasor to HOWE & STOW1?

REAL FSTATE. NEV'PORT
TcL 175 T ofs Block

HEMSTITCHING
iAteo', styles, buttons eovered U
arder. Mail ordere filled rrorrptly

MisKes Tradeaa & Wheelcr
ti 1- -3 Wjtin ?ot Tl. 88--1

C. A. Cramton, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Main St., St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Appointments for exarr.inatlon or
glasses by letter or telephone.

r. n7whitéhead
public AUTO

Day and Night Service.
Tel. 2C3-- 3. Newport, Vermont

New, Second ITand and Rebuilt
TYPEWRITERS
For Sale and To Rent

F. E. WOODRUFF
The Ilallmark Store, Nevport, Vt
Central St. Shoe Shop

Real Shoe Repairing. Pricea low-e- r.

It will .ave you money to get
your shoes repaired properly.
22 Central Street, Newport, Vt.

Henry G. Blanchard
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

67 Main Street
Newport - - Vermont
The People's Steam

Laundry
"Service that Satisfies"

Plione 242-- 3 Newport
R. C. SISCO, Trop.

The I'ark Ave New?
Weather Gl'ale.
Exter! Puds Simkin.s Erakos

I.i-K-- !

Kxtcr! I.ast YVcnsday I'ud
Simkins sat down so hard on one
ol the Kilt chili rs in his parler that
one of tlie skinnie les broak lite
off and l'uds landed on the floor
and bum)ed bis uose and then ;'t
a lickin;;' to make bini feel even
verse.

Spoarts. Amuni; the diffront
tricks Skinny Martin has tried in
vane to teetch his torlo Spoart aro
standing' on its hine lej;s, shaking'
hands, rollinjr over, and l'iinnin
after a tick.

Sissiety. The animai minstrel
show is beinp; tawked about as
usuai by Mr. Leroy Shooster, Mr.
Si.! Ilunt and othei's, vidi if it uri-

nili takes placo it vili be the
time.

Pome by Skinnv Martin
(

Sud but trae
Kat drink an i be merry
For tomoi'i'o ve may die,
Tb.ev are after us villi swatter-- ,

ti is the life of a fly.
Intristin.ti' Fucks About Intristii-

,).'; l'eeple. Mary Watkins has a
very l'haiiK'pable disjiosition. Une
day she is libel to cerne out in a
wite dress with vite shoes and the
ni :t day a red dress with jititte.i
lether siioes, so you know
how to ixpect her.

BACK TALK
Lieut-Go- and Mr. I rec

il , ('iit m rt m t imi'ni'Tini' are
scheduled to speak in Hardwick t

September ". The Hardwick Gai:- -

ette says tlnat tlns does not mean
that it is to he the sanie kind of a
rally that was held thei'e two ycai's
ano when three ojiposin.u' ciindi-date- s

coated cadi ot'ner with liber-
al verbal ininiersions of mud. The
candiilates this year are conduct-inj- r

a cloan campain.

The rìmninjrton Panner says
the chronic kicker alwuys cbiims
conditions aie bad, vhile the indus-triou- s

hustlor knows that j;nimb-lei'- s

help to make hanl times.

(ìranse Delejjates Pass
1) ras tic Rcsolutions

(Continued from paRe one)
up unti curry inu; on Grande vork,
outliniiiK a constructive Granjj'o
prou'iam for New Enfiami. This
includt'd the spreadinjr of n'eni ral
information, tellinuf pooplo about
cost production studies, tuxation,
fami valuos, about the Grande

itself nnd vhut it
for, .boostinn' locai )iroducts

usint;- movine pictures for adver-
tising purposos, legislative pro-irra-

recreation, installation vork
tlie importance of finances, includ-
iti firn insurance ; dose

with chanibers of commerce
and other city orjranizations. Evei y
(Jrant;e should have its own hall,
should beautify the rounds ami
make tliem attrattivo, should stri ve
for better li.uhts, more ofi'icient jan-ito- r

service ,and, if possible, some
or ali of the fidlowinn'r Piano, vic-trol- a,

movine iiicture machine,
radio out f it. Juvonile Grann'es
should be oranizod. Ail of these
thin.ns help to make the Gl'anno an
even more potent fuctor in Amer-
ican life than it alroady is, Mr.
(ìardnor doclared.

One whole day was devotod to
a program under the directiton of
the various stuie lecturers. Lec-tur-

Molle .1. Ilarriman of Maine
took for bis subject, "Pomona' lec-ture-

vork.'' State Lecturer John
A. Hammond of New Hampshire
took the chair and New Hampshire
discussed the topie: "The Subor-
dinato Lecturer's Work." State
lecturer li. T. Mowry of Massach-
usetts took ini the 'program. Umler
his direction, a literary and musical
program was carried out, the topic
bfinff. "The City Granuc" Phode
Island had its turn und Actinn
State I,ectuier Connell wsa in
charme. The topic for discu.--.jo- n

was "The Country j.;ram;'e." Stute
Lecturer Lawrence of Vermont
had his tuli share in the day's pro-
gram. Other enjoyable feutures of
the nronram were the visits nbout
HurliriKrton, to the Aricullurul
College and the ,out ride on Lake
Champlain. The bii' deleyution of
delofratos who went to IiurliiiKton
by vay of St. .lohnsbury were

in their praise of the
royul treatment they received at
the hands of the meni hors of the
H'ranK'es at St. Johnsbury Center,
and the boauties :;f the trip ucross
the state the followino; moi'nintr.

The week's protraili closed Fri-da- y

in lìurliiiKton, vhen the most
of the visit ors loft by autos for
Montpelier. where a short stop was
iliade to visit, the state house. Froin
tbere the trip was to Hunover, N.
IL, wbore they were the truests of
Hartmoutli College for the even-
irli. Satui'ilay morniiiR the North-
ern New Enjiland t';roun loft for
their homes. The Southern New
Eiml.ind continconcy nroceeded to
Pellovs Falls wbore they vere the
truests of The Vermont Farm Ma-

chine company, and from thore
they went to Hrattloboro and the
west side of the Connecticut river
tti visit the lartrest power nlant in
New Elicla nd. From ISral tb boro,
the party went to Northtield. Mass,
to vi it. the burial mace of Pev.
Iwip;ht L. Moody at Kound Top
thencc to Mt. Ilermon, Greenfield
and Amherst, vhere they spont the
ninbt at the Massachusetts As'i'i-cultur- al

rollet'e.
Educationally the conference

was a docidod success. As ti
veek's outinn' nothinp

coul'l improve upon it, and many
of the dolejj'atcs
were decidodly in favor of makinjr
the Vermont pilurìmnc'O a renular
annunl event in the cilendai' of the
associa tion's activities.

OF

ARRIVED AT

Àma.zini
d : achinejfeetyour Uve

Roan and Gray Ilorscs, 5 and G yrs. old vt. 3000

Bay Ilorse and Marc, 5 and G ycars old wt. CfiOO

Bay Horses, 5 and (5 years old wt 3200

Roan and Brown Mares, 5 and 0 yrs. old wt. 3100

Brown Mare, f ycars old wt. 1800

Black Horse. 5 vears old wt. 1800
jì yt'i j''" ; ;J

Grey Ilorses, 5 years old
Roan Ilorscs, 5 and (! ycars old
Bay Ilorscs, 5 ycars old
Bay Ilorse and Mare, (! ycars old
Grey Ilorse, 5 ycars old
Roan Ilorse, 7 years old
Brown Mare, G years old

FULL LINE OF IIARXESS,

OUR STABf.ES

wt. 3300
w t 3 100

wt. 3100
wt. 3100
wt. inno
wt. 1300

wt. 1300

COLLARS,

irofoers

Two of the five fea-tur- cs

of the famous
Dr. Kahler Shoes

Sprint
A'cJia ike Ire A

fnafep Support
Ada LrMe a Bandage

Aj,h yoar chiropodist.

Come and visit the Specialist
from Dr, Kahlers Staff at our store

On Monday, Àug. 28, Tuesday
Aug. 29 and Wed., Aug 30

. Have your feet cxamined Freeof Charge by a spe-

cialist whose advice has benefited thousandsof women.

Dr. Kahler Shoes the shoes you have longed
for assure supreme comfort without a suggestion of
the broad homely lines of ordinary comfort shoes.

Do not miss this unusual opportunità !

I5LANKETS, ANI) EYEUYTIILNO FOR TUE
BIG HORSE.

We now have on band, at our farm about HO

Tuberculin tested cows, a nunibcr of grado Jer-
sey and Gucrnscy fresh and dose springers.

Sce our exhibition of horses at the St.
Johnsbury Fair August 2(J, 30, 31. (The rcd1
sheds at nortli end of grounds.)

We pay the liighest cash )riccs for fat hogs,
calves, sbeep, lambs, and wool ,delivcred at our
farm or the stock yards. S

SiimonTHE, SPOT J


